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JOHN DEERE AND MOLINE
LINES OF FARM IMPLEMENTS

RILEY OIISI ENGINES

Threshing Machines
See us before buying

YEO & EMEBT
Flatiron Building Pullman, Wash.
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Fj -/.<i Mount Rainier BL'
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* Mount Rainier is 14,408 feet g)

! X above the sea-level —the sec- M
! ill ond highest mountain peak in i*
! d the United States. It is the.cen- j|
j|j ter of Rainier National Park, 5j
,*2 Washington and is situated •^C^p^V Ml
(} about seventy-five miles by /X_|^',f»*C__\ ly
Jf* road east of'Tacoma. f^aY+>fb3avQ 1
-,i This remarkable mountain [Qi|WjZj jjj
j£ is of volcanic-origin an Jis now \^^£?j!_dj^; J *_
§ crowned with snow and ice, Vvot^*sr 3

JJ3 having the most extensive nJ^OJAx'' H
frj glaciers to be found in the w
Ml United States. GaSOliM g
g The National Parks High- Of Quality M

8} way leads directly from Ta- 0/ I
te coma toRainier National Park, v^ M
C* and at Longmire Springs — J
ED within the Park boundaries— 1
to is a Standard Oil service sta- V
X tion ready to serve motorists i
g with Red Crown Gasoline. 1
p' Wherever you tour in I j
pj Washington you will see the (J |
fcj Red Crown sign on service sta- S
|H . tions and garages. It is the sign i
M of quality in gasoline. H

fcj STANDARD OILCOMPANY
dS (California) H

PI I.I.MAN WINS HARD
GAME IliOM I NIMCOTT

'".-I- file Up 12 to 11 Store' Over
\ Kitor* in Sunday Game—/.nop-

fel Hit* Safclj six Times

j The hard hitting of Kaepfel, Endi-
cott tnfieltleri was the big feature
or th-» baseball game played Sunday
on tho local diamond, when Pullman
won i tight game from Endicott. 12
to 9. In six times at bat. Zaepfel

j connected for six safeties, three of
(hem being two baggers. The game"
was a see-saw battle until the fourth
Inning, when three runs by Pullman
put the locals in the lead ii.i they
were never again passed. Endicott
had an excellent opportunity to tie
the score or win in the ninth, when,
with three men on bases. Wilson
struck out. ending the game. Lewis,
pitching for Pullman, did good worn
after the third inning.

ore by innings:

R II
_

Pullman 222312 00* 1210 7
Endlcotl 1 12 0100 01— 913 10

Batteries: Pullman —Lewis and
Pendry. Endicott—-Stanfield, Wil-
son and Sandberg.

The two tennis play a return game
on the Endlcotl diamond next Sun-
day.

UNIVERSITY OP WASHINGTON
MIST JOIN CONFERENCE

Last Friday there was a meeting
of the coaches and managers of the
institutions entered in the confer-
ence meet to decide whether the Uni-
versity of Washington should be al-
lowed to compete In Saturday's
meet.

It looked dubious for the I'nivir-
city of% Washington entering the
meet, owing to its not being a mem-
ber of the Northwest conference.
The coaches and managers were
closeted for two hours before it was
decided to allow Edmundson's pur-
ple and gold cinder-path stars to
enter.

POPULAR POET
AT CHAUTAUQUA

Richard Posey Campbell, Called "The
Western Riley."

The name of Richard Posey Camp-
bell, or "Dick Posey," Is fust becom-
Ing familiar in the West, His delight
ful verse reminds one of the great
Hoosler poet and explains why he is
often called "The Western James

Whitcomb Riley." His two volumes
Of verre. "Just Common Folks" and
"A Daughter of the Rogues," have
drawn favorable comment from read-
ers of verse throughout the West. At
Chautauqua he willpresent un hour of
reading from his own works. He la
a splendid charueterlst and makes the
people of his own creation live before
you.
Ewartsville Chautauqua, June 16-20

TIM: PI laUMAN HERALD

j In the Superior Court of the State
of Washington, in ami for th"

County of Whitman.
j Plena Stinson, Plaintiff, vs. David

W. Stinson, Defendant.
State of Washington to the said

David W. Stinson:
You are hereby summoned to ap-

pear within sixty days after the date
of the first publication of this sum-
mons, to wit; within sixty days after
the 29th day of April, 1921, and de-

jfend the above entitled action in the
! above entitled court and answer the
(Complaint of the plaintiff and serve
l copy of your answer upon the un-
dersigned attorneys for the plaintiff
at their office below stated, and In
case Of your failure so to do. judg-
ment will be rendered against you
according to the demand of the com

jplaint which has been filed with the
clerk of said court. Date of the first

, publication of this summons, April
29. 1921.

The object ot the above entitled
1 action is as follows:

Plaintiff litis brought suit against
defendant in the above entitled

I court for maintenance and support,
the amount of said suit being for
$50.00 a month since the 11th day
of April, 1912, the total amount sued
for being $5350.00.

Dated thus 29th day of April,
1921.

WELDON & LA FOLLETTE,
Attorneys for Plaintiff,
Colfax, Whitman County.

apr29junl7 Washington

This action was taken only after
the conference members gave Ed-
mundson to understand that the Se-
attle institution would be expected
to make application for membership
at the conference meeting to be held
in Portland, Ore., Friday and Satur-
day, December 2 and 3. Edmund-
son and his athletes had about given
up hope of being allowed to enter
and were planning on returning to
Seattle that night.

At present each school is allowed j
nine entries, but at future meets 12 j
entries will be permitted. With i
only nine men entered, it worked a
hardship on those entered in the re- 1
lay after participating in the other
events.

For a while it appeared as if the
conference would continue to enter
nine men and do away with the re-
lay, but this event has taken a big

hold on the Pacific coast, and it was
decided to retain it and enlarge each
school's entries to 12 .

II was unanimously decided to
\u25a0-•ate the Northwest, conference meet
on the first Saturday in June each
year. Should the University of
Washington make application for

membership it is more than probable

the next meet will be at the Seattle
! stadium.

Eldon Jenne will represent Wash-
ington State in tho moral Collegi-
ate association meet in Chicago

June 18.
Pope and Hurley of the 'Univer-

sity of Washington, and Tuck of
Oregon will also compete.

SIMMONS

No. »72; l
NOTICE OP HEARING FINAL HE-

PORT AND PETITION FOR
DISTRIBUTION

In the Superior Court of the State of
Washington, in and for the
County of Whit man

In the Matter of the Estate of John
O. Hall, Deceased.

Notice is hereby given that F. E.
Sanger, administrator of the estate
of John O. Hall, deceased, litis filed
in the office of the clerk of said
court his final report as such admin-
istrator, together with his petition
for distribution of said estate, ask-
ing the court to settle said report,
distribute the property to the heirs or
persons entitled to the same, and dis-
charge said administrator, and that
Friday, the 17th day of .lune. 1921,
at 10:00 o'clock a. in., at the court
room of our said Superior Court, in
the City of Colfax, in said Whitman
County, has been duly appointed by
said Superior Court for the hearing
and settlement of said final report
and petition for distribution, tit
which time and place any person in-
terested in said estate may appear
and file objections thereto and con-
test the same.

Witness, the Hon. It. L. McCros-
key, Judge of said Superior Court,
and the seal of said Court affixed
this 18th day of May. 1921.

JOHN 11. NEWMAN.
(Seal) Clerk of said Court.
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:\u25a0, home gara&j •Is?i^!|:
buy a : f|

15 gallon %
barrel |p§f

\u25a0\u25a0' convcnlcn^economical

WHffilf*VSTANDARD Oll> I

\\ /^7%^a^_ s~\ •£* #

/Vat s*<_^AU'iV|_l!<'^

/7^ Diameter 15V, bright 205,".
// Weight, filial, about 131 lb*.
V Complete with faucet.

Put This Barrel in Your Garage
More than half the motorists of the Pacific Coast relyupon Zerolene, The Standard Oil for Motor Cars."

This Fifteen-gallon Barrel ofZerolene assures you the
convenience of maintaining at home a small, but adequate
supply of a high-grade oil, suited for the correct lubri-
cation of your engine.

When passing one of the locations indicated, pull in
at the curb and examine this ideal oil-storage unit foryour private garage.

It is large enough to hold a season's oil supply foryour engine—small enough to take home in your car.

PULLMAN TIRE SHOP

Uusiness Address Home Address
The Music Shop 106 Palouse St.

E. R. Armstrong
TEACHER OF PIANO

Organist

Libert Theatre
Phone 9 PULLMAN, WASH.

Thev\n4yer m&de a cigarettelmks in my day-
The Camel idea wasn't born then. It was the

exclusive expert Camel blend that revolutionized
cigarette smoking.

r-, Tn-t Camel blend of choice Turkish and Domestic

ir^PirTu tobaccos hits just the right spot. Itgives Camels such
yHi_A|Jrrj^ mellow mildness and fragrance!

t^J^i^^v^^i The first time * smoked Camels I knew they weretThat
Camel

I knew they were smoothest, finest

tobaccos hits just the right spot. Itgives Camels such
mellow mildness and fragrance!

The first tfme I smoked Camels I knew they were
made for me. I knew they were the smoothest, finest

3^&^o%'i cigarette in the world, at any price.

j&£JH|\£i! Nobody can tell me anything different

_^_E fife

R. J. REYNOLDS Tobacco Co. H F I 1 I_M ,
Win»ton-S»l«m. N.t. \u25a0 ___|__J| \u25a0 \u25a0
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